[Clinicobacteriological studies on the nine cases with upper genital tract Mycoplasma hominis infection].
Clinicobacteriological characteristics of nine cases isolated Mycoplasma hominis from the genital tract were studied, and the following results were obtained: elevation of IgG antibodies to M. hominis was measured by ELISA in all cases, but in the MI method only one case showed an elevation of metabolic inhibitory antibody. Convalescent sera from seven patients showed additional and high density bands which were not recognized by acute phase sera in immunoblotting. It was thought that in two patients M. hominis was a causal bacteria for pelvic inflammatory disease (PID). In three cases, it was suggested that M. hominis was related to a premature delivery and idiopathic labor. As infectious symptoms, two patients had body temperatures of more than 38 degrees C but other cases showed 37-37.8 degrees C. Though all cases showed an elevation of CRP, six elevations were slight. As a medication beta-lactam agents were administrated, but their efficacy was not recognized. Furthermore, two patients showed spontaneous recovery in spite of improper antimicrobial agents administration or drainage combined with antimicrobial agents. From the above results. It was thought that M. hominis played a causative role in upper genital tract infection.